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CANNOT SERVE

SPAM GOES BACK

TO HIS COMMITTEE

, 'jit

t i , f jf -- i & - "v ;

Withdraws Resignation Ten-

dered Last Week and
is Ready to'Serve

Again.

COL. ULLMAN ABSENT
AT BOARD MEETING

Committee Thinks it Was ill
the Wrong, and Peace- -

makers Do Good ; '

Work.

Much progress was made at th
meeting of the board of education held
last evening to heal the breach that
was opened up at the meeting of a
week ago. The net result of Jast night's
session was that Dr. Spang, who at the
previous meeting announced his resig-
nation frorrv the new buildings comT
mittee last evening, announced that he
withdrew the resignation and when
that committee sits y with arch- -.

itects to act upon new plans for the
Greene street school, he will be one of
the members oresent.

Col. Ullman was the only member of
the board who was not present, and ,

as ho 'was the leader in the spilt of:

a week ago his absence might be takrn
as ,an indication that all Is not yet
harmony.. In response to the notifica-
tion of the .meeting, however, Col. Till
man wrote that he wrs very sorry h3 -

could .not be present a, he would be. v
out of town, so that his action lacked i

decisive significance.
'

The Greene street rdn.-- ''.'sHIon wi
taken .up. osaln. V- - yp-- i

extracts from Ih !; 'r:j c'.lr.-.- .v'.i'-'i

the committee hr:l z'"' f "rV.tc,LVV'!
when- - competition for ral'-a- '

for, in which It cpry-- i tV e;. '

mittee was to n'n" fi
meet the, amount cf money wh'ch it
thought would fcc for'hcinlnr. if It
appeared- - that the plans required mere ;"

REV. HERBERT

Of the South Glastonbury Congregational
Associate Tastor bf the t'nited Omrch. Mr. Wyekoff is a Yale Graduate

and Takes l'p His Work Here the Latter Part of Tliis Month.

If the oddUhns were due to Cne inr ,

structions of the: committee fr add!-- , V..1

tlcns to the original plan FUbmlttcd, -

or if not, that the ..plans should be re- - '

Jected. Upon consideration it therefore
appeared to Dr. Spang and Mr..Bett, ,y
the members of the-- committee preront
last night," that Sloran's , point

architects competing under the aotion
that hadj,been takan," was we'll taken
end' they were satisfied that the board
had done right. in rej?cting the bids
and i?endln the matter hack to fin.
committee to got new plans,.,., The com-

mittee now has the matter- before ft
again with the understanding that: it
has free scope in .altering in ; minTtii

degrees the plans, provided they ar '

satisfied first that the architect on "the

plans called for to come Inside of the
sums specified In the architects' eorrf- -

GENERAL.

Sec, Taft Will See Emperor William.
Hill to Succeed Tower as AmDassaaor.
President to Review Fleet.
Russians Offer Their Services.
Annlosrlst for Those Cocktails.
Hadley and Seofield to Meet Emperor. .

Supt. iJeerte Honored nt ision meeting
STATE.

Clinton Woman Stricken In Train.
New- - Haven Try in Vain.
The Litchfield Law School.
Actor Regan Is Indignant.
Auto Strikes Girl in Moriden.
Investigation of Newton's Accounts.
J. H. Mansfield Sneaks at Stratford.
To Invesigate Stamford Election.-

tTTY.

Divorce Mill Turns Out Three.
Spang Withdraws Resignation.
wneeier to uet. Release.
No Hearing on East Rock Sale.
Fireman Phelps Retired.
Rogers Not Eligible as Counsel.
Razors Razor Sla3h Takes Oft Collar.
Welch School Alumni Meets.
Trouble Finding the Chapel.

SPORTS.
Yale Plays Erown To-da-

Favni'lt,, Knwoll Wins Glen Cove.
Bone's Quintet Defeats Providence.
.N II. H. S. vs. Anssnia This Morning.
Question ot Re:idVHie rars. a t uture.
Pawtueket Polnists Lose.
Atlantic Cltv Tourney Opens.
Carnegie Attends Princeton Kegatta.

EVENTS
Tale-Brow- n Football Game.
"School for Scandal" at the Bijou. .
Vamlevlllo Attractions t Folfs.
ijire ot an Actress at 'tne f. naven.

'.'The Girls of Holland" at the Hyperion

HARD GAME; FOR

THE YALEjELEYEN

Strong Brown Team to Buck
I the Elis at 1,he Yale

Field This Af-

ternoon.

BOTH TEAMS IN '

GOOD CONDITlbN

Brown Will Play in Goebel'a
Place at Right' Guard

I Paige No! in
Game.M'

The Yale eleven y plays Its first
hard game since the1 contest against
West Point, when It meets Brown at
th field this afternbon.' Every mem-
ber pf the Yale eleven with ths excep-
tion of Paige, Is In first elass condition,
and the regular sufistuiitft can be put
in at a moment's notice. Paige will
not play In the game nor have
the coaches had the slightest Idea if
playing him before the Princeton game
a week from y. j

The Brown eleven Is 'ill) In trim for
the contest, and thsir p'ayln? of Har-

vard has Inspire the numbers of llio
team with the nope of difOAf'njr Tale,
so that to-d- they Will fig'ht for every
Inch.

The line-u- p will be practically i lie
same as that tried In prictloo for the
past few days, that Ooobei will
In oil probability not go In, his place
at right guard being taken by Brown.
Congdon will play at center and Coonoy
at left guard.

Tad Jones will be the general of the
eleven In the first half at lein;. Brides
will be at left halfback, where he has
made good ever since he was put In
the day practice was held in the ar-

mory. Bomar will start at right half-

back, and Coy will be in at fullback.
The came will commence at S o'clock.

The freshmen at 1:15 o'olocis will piny
the Princeton freshmen. Tho line-u- p

of Yale and Brown to-d- follows;
Yale Position. Brown.

II. Jones PiyorLeft End.
Foster , KlrbyLeft Tackle,
Cooney Conklln

Left Guard.
Congdon Smith

Center.
Brown Ayler

Right Guard.
Blglow Hatard

Right Tackle..
Alcott Honlss

RiBht End.
Tad Jones Bennie

Quarterback.
7

Brides MayhewLeft Halfback.
Bomar .. . RegnierRisht Halfback.
Coy McDonald

Michael J. Thompson will referee the
game. t

S0LYE5 THE TANGLE

Presentation of President Had-

ley and Professor Scho-fiel- d

to the Emperor. v

Washington, Nov. 8. Information has
been received here from Berlin of the
solution of the tangle over the presen-
tation at the German court of Pro-
fessor Hadley, president ot Yale, and
Professor Schofteld of the Harvard un-

iversity. The custom or having the pre-
sentations made by the ambassador of
tho countries to which the visitors be-

longed could not be followed in this
case as Professor Schofleld is a Can-
adian by birth, although he represents
President Roosevelt In the exchange of
lectures between American and Ger-

many. To get around these complica-
tions, arrangements have been made
for the presentation of both professors
by the German minister of education,
instead of by the American and British
ambassadors to Berlin.

.

STRIKE CAI,LKD OFF.
Pittsburg, Nov. 8 The local branch

or tne commercial leinijrapnrs union
ht formally called off the strike

in this clly. About ;oo m3n were con
cerned lu the local strike.

Park President Blake Looking Toward
Fountain Dedication.

At the meeting of the park board,
which was held last evening, the
J)oard took up the matter of exercises
for the dedication of the Bennett
.memorial fountain on November 29,
and voted to authorize the president
to confer with the mayor and such
others as he though proper in regard
to the assignment of the order of ex-

ercises for
( that occasion. Nothing

more definite in regard to the matter
was done.

Superintendent Amrhyn's report for
the past month contained the an-

nouncement that unless freshets
should interfere wit hthe work the ex
cavatlon of the Edgewood park late
would be completed by December 1.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL AT P. 0.
New Haven is Not Included in Grant

, of 'Additional Carriers.

Frank Rice, assistant' superintendent
of the' government railway mail ser-

vice with headquarters in Boston, was
in town yesterday on an official call.
The trip was in the general interest
of facilitating mall transportation and
no special significance attaches to the
visit. ' .. .'

Among the 56 additional letter car-
riers granted to various cities on
Thursday by lhe acting postmaster
general', Hartford gets threfe,- but none
will be added to the local force. ,

NEWTOWN'S ACCOUNTS

Investigation Shows Offense More
Serious Than Supposed.

Newtown, Nov. 8. Frank E. Soule
of New Milford Is engaged as an ex-

pert In investigating the accounts of
Charles H. Northrop, formerly town
clerk,, who is now1 in the Bridgeport
jail on the charge of embezzlement,
and he will be ready to report in
about two .weeks, when a special town
meeting will be called. '

DIYORCES GRANTED

Three Yesterday
' at- - Ex-par- te

Session of the Su-

perior Court.

ONE CASE 4 DISMISSED

Plaintiff Did Not Live Long
Enough to Give Court ;

Jurisdiction.1 ; ;

Three was tne sum tptal- - of divorces
granted at th ex-pa- session In the
superior court before Judge Gager yes-

terday afternoon. Five cases came up
but in one the court found It did not
have Jurisdiction ftnd in the other
Judge Gager took the papers and re-

served his decision because he wished
to look over exhibits tendered in the
case before deciding.

The first case up concerned Assyrians.
It was the action of Nicholas G. Sade-k- a

against Annie Sadeka and was
grought on the allegation of desertion.
The couple were married June 3, 1900,

and the plaintiff claimed that his wife
deserted him on Dec. .1, 1903. The
decree was granted. 'In Elizabeth I Lathrop against Ed
win Lathrop, desertion being alleged,!
the only witness was the plaintiff her-

self, but she presented evidence in th
form of written documents which the
judge took, reserving decision untltl he
had looked these over. The couple
were married In November, 1890, and
the desertion dates from June 24, 1903.

The husband, according to the. evidence
of the complainant was more than thir-

ty onra thn apnlnr nf thn wife. '

The third came up was that of Fred-

erick W. Hathaway 'ot Derby against
Gertrude M. Hathaway of 'Springfield.
Again desertion was the charge. They
were married Oct. 23, 1902, and the de

sertion alleged dated from Dec. 26, 1903

In 4he process of examination of the

plaintiff It was brought out that he had
not resided In this state for three years
prior to bringing the suit and under
the statute in this case the court could
not hear the case. Judge Gager there
fore dismissed the actloi) "without
prejudice" because of lack of jurisdic
tion.

The action brought by Dr. Fred Wal
lace of this city against his wife, May
Augur Wallace on statutory grounds,
was next taken up. They were married
in VMli, The decree was granted.

The last action of the session was
that of Johanna Gussman against Wll
Ham Gussman, the allegation again be
ing desertion. They were married April
23, 1896, and the desertion alleged dates
from Feb. 6, 1904. The decree was

granted.

J. H. MANSFIELD SPEAKS

At Christian Endeavor Meeting in

Stamford.

Stratford, Nov. 8. A district meet
Ing of the Connecticut Christian En-

deavor union was held in the Congre
gational church here the
Rev. H. IT. Ppooner of Kensington,
presiding. The speakers were the
Rev. A. E. Harris of Merlden and .T.

H. Mansfield of New Haven.

PROMINENT STEEL MAN DEAD.
Pittsburg, Nov. . S. Duncan

prominent in the iron and stel .iryis-tr- y

suddenly diej froni J art
disease. Mr. Duncan, who wadS 2 tv- -

eight years old, was vice president of
the Cannonsburg steel company.

BEST SERVICE TO CALIFORNIA
via Washington-Sunse- t route. Person-

ally conducted tourist cars without
e from Washington. Berth $8.50.

Offices 170, 228 Washington St., Bostpn.

BY LAW OF 1

Purport of Measure is to
Abolish the Position of

Brigadier-Gener- al

in C. N. G.

tETIREMENT HAS
BEEN HOPED FOR

fflce Needless Under System
Aimed to Make C. N. 6.

Part of Regular
Army.

The Hartford Times last evening had
She following regarding the question of
ithe present status of the Connecticut
fMational Guard:

A New Haven Associated Press dis

patch (printed In the Journal and Cou-Iri- er

Friday), says military men have
erv little to say in regard to the claim

kf the brigade organization of the Con- -

Jnectlcut National Guard that the re--

tpeal of sections 3,006, 3,un,! a.ws, ana
009, In 1905, virtually legislated out

jof existence the officers of the regi-
mental company and other organiza
tions and battery of artillery, al

though It is admitted that Interest is

Jlteen over the situation. The military
Mne book for 1907 does not contain
ithe four sections mentioned, the sec- -

Jllons jumping from 3,004 to 3,010. It
s pointed out that the officering of the
nfantry commands of the state was

forovided for in general orders from
the adjutant-general- 's office under
l.i-- - aft mAi 1 fl
Kale OI JYiarcn u, ifvo, wuiuu in ei- -

ffect is a promulgation of the law, as
rought Into conformation with the

of the general assembly of thetcts year. These orders set forth
hat the organization of the Natlonav

jGuardof Connecticut shall be under
lommand ' of a brigadier-genera- l,

livhose staff shall consist of one as- -

istant adjutant-genera- l, with rank of
one inspector, with

tleutenant-colone-
l;

major; one judge-advocat- e,

jvvith the rank of major; one quarter
master,1 with the rank of major; one

fcommissary, with rank of major; one
Inspector of small arms practice, and
ordnance officer, with rank pf major;
wo aides de camp, with rank of cap- -

kaln, all to be nominated by the brig- -
fed who may also enlist the
following:

One trumpter, with the rank of ser
geant-majo- r; two orderlies, with the

frank of sergeant; two orderlies, with
the rank of corporals.

The brigadier-gener- al Is to be ap
pointed by the governor, with consent
tof the senate. '

The regimental and battalion officers
find, staff and staff

hall be as follows:
For each regiment, one colonel, one

leutenant-colone- l, one adjutant (cap
aln), one quartermaster (captain), one
commissary (captain), one inspector of
small arms practice (captain), and one
chaplain. The are
to be: One sergeant-majo- r, one quarter-
master-sergeant, one commissary-sergean- t,

two For the
battalion the officers shall be: One ma

yor, one adjutant, one quartermaster,
one commissary and one sergeant-m- a

jor.
It i3 stated that the duties of the

special board of officers which has justmaae a report to the effect that the
brigade organization was legislated out
pf existence, were to tee if the organ
isation or tne National Guard, as set

th in the orders of March 12, 1908,
conrormea to the requirements of the

Inatlonal law under the Dick
bill. It finds that there is no authorityfor a brigadier-genera- l, as the Diet

11)111 does not provide for a brigade or
ganization in the National Guard.

Purport of Law of 1605,
The purport of the law of 1905 has

Keen well understtnnri in... miun,,LCI, j
ea ever since it was passed. The

object of this enactment was to abo!-s- h

the position of brigadier general,
ind line officers of the C. N. G. hnve
I'requently besitated to comply with

Ithe orders of Brigadier General Frost,
fthey believing that he held a posit! in
jwhich had no legal existence. This
Jvlew of the law has been often

among the. officers. The ob

jection to the recognition of General
jFrost's authority was overcome by an
understanding that he was to be

as brigadier general de facto
if he was not brigadier generalf)ven There was no hope that

General Frost would retire from the
Ibrlgadler generalship and thereby

the situation of an unpleasant
difficulty. But General Frost showed

Ino 'disposition to retire, and there was
pothing left the commission of offi
cers on the reorganization of the C. N.
G., but to point out in their report the
lact of the legislature by which the
brigadier general and staff were de- -

fprived of an official existence.
Over Ten enrs Brigadier General.
General Frost has served as briga

dier general longer than any man has
occupied the position since the crea-
tion of the brigadier general in 1871.
On January 6, 1907, he had served as
'brigadier general for ten years. His
predecessors in the position of briga
dier general served as follows: '

Robert D. Craufurd, from July 28,
1871, to September 20,. 187E.

William Randall Smith, from Sep
tember 23, 1875, to July 6, 1878.

Stephen R. Smith, from July, 1878,
to January. 1885.

Charles P. Graham, from January
88, 1885, to March 1, 1890.

Thomas L. Watson, from March 1,

1890, to May, 1891.

(Continued on Fifth Page.v

Corporation Counselship is
tendered' Him but Char-

ter Provision Stands
in Way.

MUST RESIDE IN
STATE TEN YEARS

Head of Yale Law School Has
Been Here Less Than That

Period and So is
. Not Eligible.

The important appointment of a cor-

poration counsel Under the new ad
ministration still holds up-t-

he an-

nouncement of the . list of appointees
under 'Mayor-ele- ct Martin and a new
phase which has just developed In' this
regard 'has made the appointment to
that office a matter of utter specula-
tion again. The. offer; of appointment
to the office haa been made by Mr.
Martin himself, to Dean Henry Wade
Rogers of the Yale Law school, whom

fhe regards as an Ideal appointee for
the place and a letter from the mayor-ele- ct

earnestly asking him to fill that
Important position under his admin-
istration was sent to Mr. Rogers. Now
to upset all this careful arrangement
a chanter specification comes In and
put3 everything at sea again.

This Is the trouble: The charter
specifically requires in Its list of the;
qualifications of the man who shall
be corporation counsel of New Haven
that he must have been a resident of
tho city for five years at least and the
most Important stumbling block In this
case If that he must have been an at-

torney and counselor at law In this
state for at least ten years. Inasmuch
as Dean Rogers, who came to Yale af-

ter being president of Northwestern
university to become dean of the local
law Achool, has not been In the state
for ten years, he falls to fulfill the
charter requirements and cannot re-

ceive the appointment.
Who; can be substituted for htm, Is

the cry now. And on this Martin and
his advisers, It seems, have rfot yet
been able to reach a conclusion.

In consequence of the upset of .this
appointment the entire list which has
been awaited so long has been and is
still being held up.

It Is stated on the best of authority
that Mr. Avis' name is not considered
In the appointment to the office of di-

rector of public works.

SPEED LIMIT REACHED

So Says Director of Hamburg-America- n

Line.

Plymouth, England, Nov. 8. Herr
Albert-Bailln- , general director of the
Hamburg-America- n Steamship line,
before sailing for Berlin to-d- gave
expression to the opinion that under
existing conditions the present speed
limit had been reached by the new
Cunarders Lusitania and Mauretanfa,
and that no Important advance In this
direction Is likely to occur until some
new means of propulsion is invented.

SLASHED BY RAZOR

Cutting Affair in Crown Street
Took Off White Man's

Collar.

A cutting affray that threatened to
be a repetition of the murder enacted

pear Child's restaurant in Church
'street about two years ago, occurred

last evening on Crown street just
above Church. The victim last night
U said to have been a constant com-

panion of the man who was shot to
death on that occasion. Last night's
trouble arose over the conversation
on by a young white man with two
young colored women. They were
standing talking together across from
the rear of the- First National bank
building, when suddenly there was a
acream, and when the foremost of the
large crowd which quickly gathered
arrived, they found that the young
man had had a very narrow escape
from being beheaded.

IA negro, believed to have been the
husband of one of the women with
whom his Victim was conversing at
the time, suddenly emerged upon the
trio and drew a sharp razor across bis
neck. The razor missed the flesh, how-

ever, and Instead of Injuring the man,
cut off the collar of his coat and silt
It down the back. The negro then
took to his heels and at an early hour
this morning had not been arrested,
the police stating that- they had not
had any intelligence of the affair at
headquarters. It is thought that the
young white man was not Injured at
all by the assault.

TINNERS' STRIKE STILL HOLDS.
Contrary to a report in a morning

paper yesterday to the effecfc that the
tinners' strike is practically at an end,
each side still maintains it3 detsrmlna-tlo- n

to await action by the other load-

ing toward a compromif. Both the
masters' association :i.nd! the journey-
men's union state officially that there
Is no foundation for the rumor.

LASCTVIOUS CARRIAGE CHARGE. -

Mary Carey, a woman, agred thirty-eigh- t,

and Francis Rourke, 'aged twen-ty-so'e- n,

were arrested last evening at
91 Meadow street by Patrolmen Brown
nn;l Marlnwp, and are held on .charges
of lascivious carriage.

petition fairly met the competition,'
The committee Is to get plans fcr a" V,

school both with and without an
hall and also if it wishes to In

V

J. WYCKOFF,
Clinrch, Vho Has Accepted a Call aa

WHEELER GETS RELEASE
(

Aldermnnlc Committee So Recom
mends on Mortgage.

The aldermanlc committee which
waa appointed to hold a hearing on
the petition of James E. Wheeler that
the mortgage held . by the city on
iproperty belonging to him in Water
street, which was given as security for
guaranteeing bonds of the old New
Haven and Det hy railroad, which
have since been retired, held its hear
ing last evening. Mr. Wheeler was
the only citizen present. In executive
session the committee decided to

that the request be granted,
and will so report to the board of al
dermen at the meeting next Monday
evening.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL STOCK

Date for Arguments Regarding DIs- -

puted Shares November 25.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Judge Htfll to-d-

set Nov. 25 as the date for hearing ar-

guments affecting the voting of S.500

shares of the stock of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad, held by the Mutual Life
Insurance company of New York, the
proceedings are a part of the action
covernlng the bill for an injunction res-

training the voting of. those shares at
thet postponed annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Central r'all
road,

PHELPS METIRED

Fireman Who Oft Petitioned at
Last Obtains His Request

of Fire Board.

At a special meeting held by the fire
commissioners last evening the peti-
tion of William Phelps, "the laddennan
with truck No. 2, Who asked again
at the meeting of the board on Tues-

day evening for retirement, was taken
up. Phelps has asked several times
that he be retired, but has always
been rejected on his petition before,
it being understood that tyie examin-

ing physicians did not find him per-
manently disabled. He was stricken
wlrh a paralytic attack some time ago
and on this based his petition to be
retired.

At the meeting last evening ltt was
finally voted to accede to the petition
and his name was placed on the re-

tired list. He will be given a pension
at the rate of $450 per annum. Phelps
has been with the department for over
twenty-fiv- e years.

The board also received a request
that a new box be placed at the cor-

ner of Dixwell avenue and Bassett
street.

WOOD IN MANILA

To Continue? in Command Until Feb-

ruary First.

Washington, Nov. 8.- - A despatch re-

ceived at the war department from Sec-

retary Taft, In Manila, says that Major
General Leonard Wood, commanding
the Philippine dhlsion, will at his own
fequest continue in that command un-

til February 1. He will then be allow-
ed about six months' leave bf absence
which will enable him to return leisure-

ly to the t'nited States. Major General
J. F. Weston will succeed General
Wood in command of the department of
the Philippines.

TWO CAR TRESPASSERS.
Albert J. Jaudet, who says ha Is

twenty-fou- r, and that his home la In

Lynn, and Michael L. Gallant, who
claims to be twenty-tw- an who
lives in Muynnrd, Mass., were arrested
last evening1 by a railroad !;peela.l off-

icer lor trespassing on railroad cars.

ASTOHOMSIONS

Addresses Made at Recep

tion for Business Men at
United Church Chapel.

PROF. STEINER LOST

Other Speakers Rev. Truman
O. Douglass, D. D., of Iowa,

and Willis Lougee. ,

A reception for the. business men
was held at the United church chapel
last night, at Which addresses were

made for the Home Missionary society

by Professor Edward A. Steiner, of

Iowa; Rev. Truman O. Douglass, D. D.,

of Iowa, and Willis Lougee, who was

formerly engaged in active Tf". M. C. A.

work and who is now associated wlthi

the home missions. '.

Professor Steiner had some little
trouble In getting to the meeting, not

arriving until nearly 9 o'clock. He

said that he had been unable to find
the chapel, thinking that the meeting
was to be held la either the United Or

the Center churcli. He had even gone
so far, he said, as to climb over the
fence Into the little graveyard in the
rear of Center church In an endeavor
to get Into the crypt.

In the chapel were assembled many
of his old friends and his half hour
address on home missipns In which he

compared tlie immigrants to rngrims
and Puritans was very interesting.

Mr. Lougee attacked the method used
in divinity schools of the present day
in giving courses in moslem juris-pru- -

dence and in the dead languages, ra-

ther than in teaching modern languages
with which the people coming to this
country may be- - readied for the good
of Christianity.

Hev. Truman O. Douglass deplored.
the fact that the Congregationallsts had
been so broad-minde- d as to - tell their
parishioners when they loft New Eng-
land to connect with "whatever church
was beyond the Hudson river, rather
than fWm churches of their own.

Following the addresses refreshments
were served by the ladies of the church.
The chairman of the evening was Rev.
Watson L. Phillips of the Church of the
Redeemer.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

National League Commends President
and Congress.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 8. The twenty-sevent- h

annual meeting of the Nation-
al Civil Service Reform league prac-
tically ended this afternoon. A brief
Informal session will be held

after which the delegates will
visit Niagara Falls. Joseph H.
Chelate was elected president at to-

day's session and resolutions wure
adopted commending President Roose-
velt for "Determined and effective en-

forcement of civil service laws, and
rules," and expressing satisfaction
that congress gives evidence of strong-
er support of the principles of the
merit system.

SOLD BRASS FILINGS FOR l,0OO.
New York, Nov. 8. Influenced by the

present premium on the precious metal,
Samuel Hirschfield entered the financial
district and, according to the
allegations which later led to his ar-

rest, disposed of a bag of brass filings
for $1,000. The purchnser was Reuben
RItzele. who deserlbud himself as a d

broker, and. until his. awakening
a friend of Iiirschlaiii.i. The lat-

ter was held in $3,000 baii,

accordance with other modifications it
may suggest, provided it can get wlth- -

(Continued on Second Fage.)

COOK GETS $150

Vfalllngford Slan Sned Because Ho
Couldn't Get Wood.

In the civil side of the common pleas
court yesterday tho decision in the n

of Waldo D. Cook of Walllngford
against Harris Levy, wfflch was heard
In court on Tuesday and decision re
served, was handed down. The plain-
tiff is given jugment for $150. The ac
tion was over wood purchased by the
plaintiff. He alleged that after pay-

ing for the standing wood the land
was sold by the defendant and that ha
was unable to obtain the wood.

WEATHER RECORD.

Wnnh.tnct.on.' Nov. 8. Foreoast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Haetern New York: Fair Sat-

urday, Sunday partly cloudy, probably
local rains, with cooler in west portion,
light to fresh winds mpstly southwest,

For New jngiano: ramy ciuuuy
Saturday; Sunday probably local rains;
light to fresh winds, mostly southwest.

Observations at United States weath-terda- y,

seventy-fift- h meridian time.
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p, m. ysr

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre.'Weath.

Albany 4 15 4 T. Clear
Atlanta 64 SW 10 Clear
Bismarck.... 50 NW 12 00 PtCldyBoston? 50 SW 10 00 Clear
Buffalo 44 NW 12 T. Cloudy -

Chicago 44 W IS 00 Ciear
Cincinnati, i.i 64 W 4 00 Clear'
Cleveland.... 48 SW 12 00 Cloudy
Denver., 64 E 6 00 Clear
Detroit 44 W 12 00 Clear
Hartford 46 S 8 00 Clear.,
Hatteras. .... B8 SW 12 Clear
Jacksonville.., 66 S 4 00 Cloudy.
N.Orleans 70 S 12 00 Clear
New York.... 46 W 1J 01 Rainy.
Norfolk B6 S 14 00 Clear
Omnha 46 SW 4 02 Clear
Portland.Mo.. 46 SW 8 00 Cloudy
Providence... 46 SW 8 00 Clear
St. Louis...... 50 NW 6 00 Pt.Cldy
St. Paul 42 SW 12 00 Clear.
Washington.. 52 NB ,

4 T. Rainy..

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, Nov. 8, 1907.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 44 49

Wind direction W. S.W.
Wind velocity 1 ) 0,

Precipitation T. f 0

Weather Pt.Cldy Pt.Cldy
Mlnlgium temperature. 42

Maximum temperature. 64
Minimum last year.... 32 !;
Maximum last year . ... 50' '

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weafher Bureau,

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sun Rises
Sun Sets r

High Water
Moon Sets k


